
8Si6. Anno qùinquagcimo fexto GEORGI3 IIT. C. VI-VIL.

CAP. VI.

,An ACT ini addition to the A& for punifhing Criminal Offenders.

Il ERE AS, the punishment by imprisonncpit of Clergyable Fclonics, Larcenies, and o lier 'lesser Criminal Preamble.
Q(fences, is often tugatory, and a usiless expe nce tu he C ountics

1. De it enacted, by Me LieutenantîGovernor, Council and Aembly, That it (hall. and may be Jaw-
'fui for the Court before whom any perfon or perfons thall be conviaed of any Clergyable
FTèlony, Larceny, of Receiving Stolen Goods knowing then to be Stolen, or other leffer Cri-
minal Offence,-to fentence tle Offender to be put and kept to Hard Labour, in the Houfe of
Corre&ion at.Halifax, or elfewhere, or upon the Highways, or other Public Works, in 'the
Province, for any term or time not exceeding feven years, on fuch terms -and -conditiors ae
fhall appear to be bea calculated to promote the reformation of the Offender, a good example
to others, and a juil retribution to the Public for the injury done.to it by fuch Offender.

.U. And be il frtber enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Supremne Court, 'from
time to tinie, to make, ordain and.promulgate, rules and ordinances, gencrai or fpecial, for
the.difcipline, management and government, of ail and every perfon and perfons fentenced to
Hard-Labour as aforefaid, and to prefcribe fuch Corporal Punishment or .-Deprivation for the
difobedient or refra&ory condua of fuch Offenders as shall appear to the faid Court to be fit
and proper.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to explain the Aéts, concerning Marriage and Divorce,
,paffed in the thirty-fecond year of His ate Majefty's Reign, and
ýthe firft year of His prefent -Majefty's Reign.

' I E RIEREAS doubis have arisen relative to the construction ofthe Acts of the Province concerning MJarriagc

and Divorce ;for removing thereof:
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I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant.Covernor, Council and Afembly, That it shall and may be law.
fui for the Court in which fuch Caufes are tried, on the hearing of any fuit of Marriage and paratio
Divorce for the caufe of Adultery or Cruelty, to declare and decrec, by definitive fentence or Adulter
otherwife, the Marriage between the parties in fuch fuit to be abfolutely nuil and void, from Cruelty.
and after the -time when fuch Adultery or Cruelty shal be proved before the faid Court to
have been:committed ; or to feparate the faid parties fron bed and board only, and to allow
and order Alimony, and reafonablecoils, to the Wife fo feparated, as shal appear tu the faid Alinony
Court -to be it and proper, according the condition of the parties, and the rules and praaice Wi-
of the Ecclefifical -Courts in England, in fuch cafes.

IL. Providedalwayi, that nothing herein contained shall be conarued to allow any perfon or Proviu
perfonswho may be divorcedfrom Bcd and Board only, to marry again, without incurring the
crime.of Bigamy.
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